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+ The Empire Sash and Door Co. Mt.+
+ SASH, DOORS AND INTERIOR FINISH +
+ Lumber, Lath, Shingies, Mapie Plooring +
+ Before buying eisewhere +
+ SEE OUR STOCK and "oOdrto ml"+

+ GET OUR PRICES N re to al +
+ Office and wareliouse: Hienry Ave. East Phone 2511+++
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INFAMOUS TACTIOS 0F FRENOI
MABONS

The following information publishei
in the Catholic and non-Catholic Op
position papers in France, under dat
of March 23, is of a character whiel
Englishmen would deemn absolutely in
credibie, but unfortunateiy it is entire]j
true, says the London "Catholic Timies.'
In order to cast obloquy on the priest
hood the Masonic lodges are endeayor-
ing to get the French goverulment t(
abrogate the law (Clause 259 of ti
Penal Code) forbidding the wearing o
ciericai clothes by laymen. The Masoni'
Review ("Revue Maconnique") foi
January, 1906, contains this remarkablE
proposai.

The most efficacious manner of solv
ing the question of the priesthood in a<-
cordance with the spirit of- freedomn and
justice which should animate ail honeet
Frenclimen would be te prohibit magis-
trates from enforcing the law whicb
renders it a punishahie nfence for lay-
men to wear in the public streets the
costumes of ecciesiastics or those of
nunie or monks. When ail persona bave
the right to dress themseîves up as
priests according to their own caprices,
the prestige of the frock will soon fail.

It wiil be seen that thoughl
times organs of the Masonic body wouic
have people believe that the morality
of the ciergy in inferior ta that of the
rnembers of the lodges, the Masoni
Review here admits that the priests
enjoy a high reputation for morality,
which is partiy the secret of the influence
they exercise.

The Masonie Review dosflot stop
at the proposai that people of ai]
classes shouid don the clerical garb so
that the respect for the clergy may be
lessened. It proceeds to make the fol-
lowing suggestion, which il simpiy dia-
bolically perverse:

"In fact it would be a gaObd thing il
people even now avere paid to go about
the streets disguised as priests, monks
and nune, and commit acts which might
create scandal-such as going about
with women of low character in cafes
and beer saloons. Even if arrested
they could be easily ransomed and re-
wa rded for the great services they had
thus rendered in the cause of the propa-
ganda of free-thought.

It seems that within the last few
weeks a number of persons disguised
as priests and nuns have been arrested
for scandalous coiîduct in the streete
of Paris and other large cities; and an
Mardi Gras several noted anarctNsts,
wearing ecclesiastical costumnes, were
arrested for singing obscene oongs along
the route of the Mi-Careme procession.
Amongst them was the celebrated
Iàbertad, who pretended te be dead

drunk. These rascals have been order-
ed te pay small fines. Such facto as
these generaliy remain unnoticed by the
British press, aithougli they fij the col-.
umna of the Parisian papors and must
at iast lead to some terrible catastrophe.

OATHOLIO PARTY VIOTORIOUS
IN BELGIUM

A new victory of the Catholic party
over the Socialistie opposition was> re-
corded last week at an election for the
labour Council of Ghent, One of the
trongholds of Belgian socialiste. The

old Socialist majorjty was reversed in'
favor of ihe Catholics, and this although
the universal suffrage was in use at the
election. This significant victory is due
entirely to the zeai of workmen propa-
gandiste, an altogether new feature in
Catholic social activity in the country.
May this partial success be a good amen
for the generai elections which wili take
place in a few weeks.

The Bishop of Limerick has the fol-
lowing intereeting reference ta Beigium1
in hs Lentea pastoral: "It is a pr-o-
emninently C4tholic country, with ai
Cathoiic government at its head, and in
spite of the influence of France, which
has always, since the great revolution,
been an the aide of irreligion, it has
maintained its Catholie character. But
flot withouta sruge e-nd4reasari

Hcontributions of the Beigian Catholies.
It has been the very citadel of the
Catholie defence. Its students are the

ld leaders of their fellow-Catholics in every
)P- province of the kingdomn, and their brul-
'te liant representatives ini Parliamnent, and

ýhout of them time after time have been
i- chosen the eminent statesmen who have
ÜY so wiseiy guided the destinies of their
." country for the last thirty years. And

st- here again the working men, the laborer
r- and the inechanic are the bone and

to sinew of the Catholic forces. When,
he sorne thirty years ago, a liberal Govern-
Of ment with the instinct of the unbe-
lie lievers, put the schools under the local
r authorities and attempted to secularize
le them, the Bishops and priests and Cath-

olie people buiit their own echools beside
v- them and quickly emptied them, as you

rc night transfer bees out of a hive. Now,
d in three-fourths of the schools of Bel-
t gium religion-the Catholic religion-
s- is in authority, and the resuit is that our

eh Church in that fine country can mnake
y-head against tînhelief and preserve the

e working people from the sophisms and
of deceptions of the Socialist propaganda."
ei -Catholic Weekiy, London.
s

Nervouanes, A Calamity.
Many who don't rea!ize what lien

h heyond, treat an attack cof the "nierves"
d with indifference. Others consider it
rY will soon passa way. But in every case
lnervousnes l a calamlity: Only oue

remnedy wtill cure-Ferrozone-a nerve
ta strengthener that acts through the blood.
rFirst it gives you appetite-you eat
ýplenty. This fuls the blood with

nourishment for the inner zierve celis.
PEaergy and strength is instilled into
il very part of the mystemn,you get wel-
0keep well-nervousaness forever departs,
'becauso you've used Ferrozone. Price*
1- 50c. par box cf fifty tablets at ai dealcrs.

t Current Comment

t (Continued from page 1)
tunseen and inevitable explosions of
anature. Earthquakes shake up the

consciences as woil as the bodies of the
victims who escape with their lives.
In countries where earthquakes are f ro-
quent and fatal the over present danger
of their recurreace la a comrmon argù-
ment with the preacher or confessor who
wishes to strike salutary terrer into, the
hoarts of careloss or obdurato sinners.

Anothor virtue which these fierce con-
vulsions of mnother earth evoke is
charîty. How forcibiy this has been
shown in the city of the Golden Gate andt
in sympathizers ail over the United
States and Canada. Ail that is best in
humnan feliowship and brotherly pîty
cornes to the surface. The best prooft
of love is deeds, and so troasuros area
being poured into the lap of the desolate il
and homneless.p

Last, but not least, "hope apringa
eternal in the human breast." Many a
persoa who, but yesterday wonderod e
why the Neapolitans persisted in 9
living no near an active volcano, why,'
for instance, the inhabitants of Torre 81
del Greco have in the course of centuries P
rebuilt their town seventeen times, area
now beginning to realize, from the fear- 0
less oxample cf the San Franciscans F
already at work te rebuild their ruinedS
city, how famnily and local associations
coupled with quenchless hope of future
immunity, make people ding te their
homne land and look forward ta hetterb
days.p

a
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Didri't Think Ber Xqual ta It

An aid lady, Who, with her husband,c
had spent the winter in Japan, was ask-
ed hy one cf hor friends if she had heard
an earthquake while there.

"t«Yos, I heard cone," she answered,ÀV
"and rather enjoyed it, for it was tho
first thmg that happoned since Johnd
and 1 wero xnariried that lie did net
think I was to blamo for.",t

WONDIERFUL EFFEOT
0F FRUIT.

"Fruit-a-tives" (Fruit Liver
Tablets) are concentrated
fruit juices. And it is these
fruit juices that cure Constip-
ation, Bili,3usness, Headaches,
Indigestion, Palpitation of the
Heart and ail Troubles of the
Stomach and Kidneys. A
leading Ottawa physician
discovered a process by which
he could combine the juices
of Apples, Oranges, Figs and
Prunes and by adding another
atom of bitter principle froin
the Orange peel, completely
change the medicinal action
of the fruit juices, giving the
combination a far more power-
fui and more beneficiai effect
on the system. "Fruit-a-tives"
are tablets made of this com-
bination ot fruit juices-and
they have mnade niost wonder-
fui cures of Stomach, Liver
and Kidney Troubles and of
Blood and Skin Diseases. 50C
a box.-Ask your druggist.

(Ccntinued from page 1.)
The Board cf Church Ciaimas in the

Phillipine Islands, consisting of Lieuten-
ant-Colonels John A. Hull, judge Advo-
cate, and Alexander O. Brodie, military
secretary, and First Lieutenant John W.
Moore, Second cavalry, has made its
report ta the War department, with the
possible view cf its submission te
Congresa. The board has considered
1,266 cases in which the Catholic Church
ia the Phillipine Islands daims that its
churches and convents had suffered
damages through their occupation by
the trcops of the UJnited States for miii-
tary purposes, and for which they asked
damagee te an extent cf about $2,200-
000. The amount awarded, however,
la considerably less.

While celebýrting Mass on April 4,
at the funeral cf a parishioner, Rev.
John Demnpsey, pastor of St. Bernard'a
Church, Crawfordsviîîe,' lad., was strick-
en by hcart disease, feil te the floor cf
the saactuary and died with his head

r esting on the altar stops. Father
Dempsey ýwas deepiy beloved, and the

grief cf bis parishieners whea they real-
ized their sudden bass was pitiable.«
Father Dempsey, Who was a native cf
Ireland, was 61 Years old. Ho was or-
daiaed la Fort Wayne in 1873, aad had
hold pastorates la Lafayette, Lebanea,
Fowlor and Valparaise.

Father Tyrreli, late S.J., has been
accepted as a diocesan pricat by the
Archbishop cf San Francisco.

According te the latest information
the meeting cf the Frenchi bishops hast
beenindefaniteiy Poatponed.

- ~ t

Pastors aad organiste May be pleasedn
to know that Professer A. BaasbachS
advoeates the use cf the gramophone0
an the teaehing cf Plain song. Many tj
prieets have found it almoît impossible f,
to learn the correct readering cf the t
'Ite, missa est" fer the various Sundayse]~
ad feaste. They will ho aided by the ai
tasy and agreable use cf the phono- it
graph. It would bo useful in the sameb
way for choir rehearsals aad parish B
schools. We are sure that la maay d:
parishes the phonograph couid be made 0
atruc "magister choralis."1 Among ai
other articles we notice one la Gregerian 1W
Rthythm by the Very Rev. Prior cf o
Solesmnes and another, "The Official
Kyriale" by the Editor, the Rev. Dr.
Henry. "Church Music" le ia the
sphere cf liturgical Music one cf theG
best ia the language, and te organist and repaetor can be reccmmended as a guide
and an ally in their struggles to give us ncho chant cf the chureh. e,

Very Rev. Father Ambrose Bruder, ai
).C.C., lias been re-elected by the tc
chapter cf the Order ia session at the di
Mpnastery cf Our Lady of Peace, Falls
View, Canada, Prior Provincial cf the
American Province cf the Immaculate
Heart cf Mary. Very Rev. Father Bru-a
der lias hie headquarters in the menas- I
tory at Pittsburgh. 

t
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Thée corner atone cf the new college Pi
f the Sacred Heart cf Jesus,' in San re:
Juan, Porta Rico, was laid with appro- ad
priate and impcsing ceremonies on an
Marci 19, the feat qjf St. Josephi. ai
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Patents taken through Mutna & Co. receive

Wpeiai notice, without charge, ln theScientiIic JImerican. i
Ahandsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest cir-culation of any selentiflc Journal. Ternis, $3 a

year: four montbs, $1. Sold by ail newsdeaiersMUjNN &Co3 Bodwy NWYork

Hopper & Walker
ARCHITEOTS

P.O. Box 419 - Winnipeg
TEL EPHONE 1670

If your heaith is f ailing try

DREWRY'S

Refined
Ae

a pure malt beverage wbich

nover f ails ta tons up the

appotite and onrich the biood.

Soid l'y ail De'alers

Bishop Bieak presided over the cere-
monies. On hie left was Governor
Winthrop. Ail the civil authorities and
ail the religicus congregaticas were
repreeented.

The Gordian kaot is eut and we are
gcing te have cur own Cathclic Y.M.C.A.
A prcject is on foot to this end la New
York aad a million dollars subscribed
-on paper. These subacriptiona--but
their collectioa-there's the rub. Let
us have a trust, coalesce ail the societies
into co great combination, aad le!
the consummatîca 50 devoutly desired
is attained. No puiing infant, but
matured, armed cap-a-pie. Verily, there
[s progreas ah aleag the linos-la societies
and their number.-The Pittsburgh

After a career cf close on 260 yoars
tho old chapel cf the Sardinian Em-
bassy will la a few days bo lovelled with
the grouad in the Kiagsway improve-
nent scheme. Built in 1648, the
chapel was formerly attached te the
Sardinian Ambassadcr's lieuse, and for
over anc huadred years was practically
heocnly place cf worehip, available
for Cathclics living ia London. During
he Gardon niota cf 1780 the chapel and
embassy suffered coneiderahie damage
at tie hande cf the mob on account cf
ite use by the Catholie aability, and its
being la addition the church cf the
Bishop or Vicar Apostolic cf the London
district. It was restored and ealarged
an the suppression cf the disturbances
nd until the building cf St. Mary'r
Moorfields in 1820, farmed the centre
af the charities and activities cf the
Cathalic Church la London.

At the Pro-Cathedral rocently, Hie
ârace the Archbishop cf Dublin confer-
rd the Sacrameat cf Confirmation on
ieariy a thousaad children. The actual
,nferrng lasted over two heurs, and
1ie eeremeay was ccnciuded hy the ad-
ministeriag cf the temporance pledge
ind a strong exhortation te thoe hildren
'o faitlifuily discharge ail their religiaus
futies.

The Methodist body this moati teck
tradical step in approviag cf the fol-
owing resolutions.A
"'The New York State Conference, cf E

1e Methodist Episcepal Church re- c
>ectfuily requeste Hie Hcliness Pope 8
?us X. ta take inta consideration the
-ports cf grievous oppression in the
àministration cf the Congo Free State
md u se his patent influence to secure
a effective reform."l

The isters cf St. Boniface Hospital haveorgaonized a "Staff',* for their Hospital cou-Sitting of the following members:

St. Uoîtiace IbospIîaI Staff
Consulting Staff Physictang:

Dr. J H. O'DoNNELL, M.D.,
Dr. J. R. JONES, M.D. &k

Dr. WM. ROGERS. M.»
Cansulting staff surgeons:

Dr. W. S. ENGLÂND, M.
Dr. J. IR. MOARTRU7R, M.D.

Dr. R- MACKENZIE. MLD.

Attending Phyuiciang:
Dr. J. H. O. LAM ERT, M.».. Dr. C. A.
MACKENZIE, M.D.. Dr. R. W. NICHOLS,
M.D.. Dr. W. Z. PEATMAIi, M.D.

Attending surgeons:
Dr. J. O. TODD, M.D.

Dr. JAS. McKENTY, M.D.
Dr. J. E. LEWMA". i M..

OPhthalmatico1surgeon:
Dr. J. W. GOOD, M D

Cblldren's Ward Physiciana
Dr. J. IR. DAVIDSON, M.D.

Dr. G. A. DUBUc, M.D.
Dr. A. J. ULATER, M.»

Xllat.d Ward Phygiclanz:
Dr. J.HEL DEVINE, M.D., Dr.J. P. NOWDEN.
M.D., Dr.fJ. NALPENNy, M.»., Dr. W. A.
GARDNER, M.D.

Pathologist:
Dr. 0. BELL M.D.

Dr. F. J. MACLEAJi. M.D.
Dr. WM. TURNBULL, M.». Assitat

inre , luSt. lOnifaCO Hospitl aaWardfor C. N.Ry. Patients, Who are atterd.d byphysiolana aPPoint.d by the C. N. Ry. Co.
Thar ane: Dr. C. A. Maokenzie Dr R Mao-Kenai., and Dr.Wm.ROgj'm Ukias ÏecouaWard for C. P. lry. Pa&ents, atteuded byDr. Mooreheai. who is appointed by theO. P. Ry. Co.

Bargain In Wood
IMPERIAL BAGOAfIE TRANSFER

PHONE 047

Vc handle the best Tamarac Wood and
will deliver to any part of the city at $6
per cord

WE NEIED THEF MONEY
R. D. Vincent, Proprietor

DAR6AIN IN BUTCHER MEAI
ROCAN & Co.

COR. PACIFIC & KING

Meat and Provisions of the
Choicest Quality

PHONE 34

SM. T. McINTOMNEY & 00.
SCARPENTERS & CONTRACTORS

JOBBING SIIOP
TELEPHONE 4794

S237 NOTRE DAME AVENUE

"gorrect EnglIsb
1bow to ose ih.'t

A )MONTHLY MAGAZINE DEVOTE» 'PJ
TUE USE 0F ENGLISR

JOSEPHINE TURCK BAKER, Emîr.m

]?&tMal contents for thus Month
Course ini Engiish farn hie feginner.
Course in English for the Advanced Pupil.
EHew to Increase One's Vocabulary.
The Art ot Conversation.
Shouid and Would: How to Use Tliem.
Pronunciatiens (Century Dlctionary).
Correct Englishlin the Home.
Correct English ln the School.
Wliat te Say and Wliat Net to Say.
Course ln Letter-Writing and Punctuation.
Alphàbetic List cf Abbrevîations&
Business Eaglish for the Business Mari.
Compound Words:. How te Write Them.
ktudies in Engliai Literature.

CORRECT ENGLISH, Elyanston, 111.

M

Office 'Phone 1239.

Clark Dros. a Hughes
UNDERTAKING

Two Ambulances ti Connection.

Office and Chapel
186 JAMES STREET.

WINNIPEG, MAN.

Persons and Facts

197 PACIFIC AVENUE


